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Jack Cady
TATTOO
Today she is a good woman, and although yesterday is gone and so 
is she, an awful illumination hangs about her memory. It is the mute 
dread of unforgiven sin, and it exists like the rum or of weeping in our 
pecuniary and jiggling-breasted day. I walk through the strobing cen­
ter of the blare and recall the silhouette of a coiffured woman, the 
bright gleam of a new coin, and imagine many rows of dead faces; 
paleness surrounded by ebony caskets with the nose-numbing per­
fume of mortuaries hanging like drapes. She was my aunt Edna and 
she was good. Everyone says that now.
I see one other thing that exists as vividly in my mind as the black 
Sunday coats of a dozen rural preachers. It is a small grave marker of 
coarse concrete, the figure of a kneeling lamb. The eyes are round 
and ill cast, the ears curved like dull and circular horns above config­
urations of molded fleece. The feet are tucked under. Altogether, a 
blob of cement sitting on a small slab among tall and dying weeds. In 
a way the lamb is the whole story. I think of pathos and the success of 
small hopes. I did not think of such things when my sister and I were 
small and vied for our aunt’s favor as she took us to movies or Sun­
day School.
We were not unusual children. There was no magic in the rattle 
and spit of electricity from trolleys that passed beneath my aunt’s 
window. The rain that swept the panes of the dying restaurant be­
low her second floor apartm ent was cold. Always cold. I wonder if 
we grew too quickly in defense against the cold; leaving to find our 
American puritan fortunes in the clatter of roads, the quarrel of 
classrooms, and in the busy sales of marketable goods under dang­
ling bulbs.
We grew in an Edward Hopper world. To this day the painting of 
the Nighthawks reminds me of that restaurant. There is a harmed, 
sharp-faced woman in that painting. There is also a hawkish man 
who, externally at least, sometimes reminds me of me. A second man 
with a washed-out face tends the counter and doubtless serves 
chopped-up portions of the American head on the platter of the 
1930’s. Failure and the fear of failure were given us in our youth, 
and we have fought and will fight against failure for the rest of our 
lives, no matter the contradictions of success.
I grew and went about other business. My aunt continued to work. 
Her picture would not vary in my mind for many years. It is a child­
hood picture of a large woman with sedate clothing and enormous 
bosom who emptied treasures of gum and pennies from a black purse.
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Lately the picture has changed. The sin hovers. I did not even know 
of the sin until I was thirty and deemed old enough to forgive. For­
give whom?
She was born in 1890, was pregnant with an illegitimate child in 
1906, and in early 1907 the child died at birth. The concrete lamb has 
been kneeling over that child’s grave ever since; and this is the 70’s 
and the lamb has knelt for more than sixty-five years. Past the death 
of cousins and the disappearance of high-peaked farm houses shed­
ding snow in the midst of eighty acres of corn-stubbled fields. My 
aunt left the country town after the birth and moved to a small mid- 
western city twenty miles away. She was not a stranger there, but in 
1907 it was probably as far as a young woman could flee. The lamb 
remained in the family plot, the stone nameless and accusatory.
Sometimes I imagine that it rose on cracking joints at night to 
frolic. Sixty-five years.
Her first man and the father of the child was a medical student 
who was the son of the town doctor. The doctor delivered the child 
and it died. The son quit medical school and disappeared. Death 
hisses through the past, and the seeds of ancient springtimes root 
deep and live long.
Her second man. And now here’s the tale. A mindless, vicious and 
tongue-wagging malcontent with arms tattooed in celebration of 
motherhood and tall ships. A sanctimonious ex-adventurer who 
stood with God and coveted virginity. My uncle Justin. In 1918 he 
had just returned from the war. A Navy Man, and he had sailed in a 
battleship around the world. A gunner’s mate. It was enormous. He 
was grand and tattooed and muscled and he had ju st sailed around  
the world.
They were married after six months and after her confession about 
the lamb. Two years later, at age thirty, she bore a son who would be 
their only child.
Tattoos do not change. When my sister and I were young we 
watched the snarled anchor, the leaping panther, the pierced heart 
and the full rigged ship vibrate over muscles that were hard and 
capable. Later the muscles changed. In the depression there was no 
work. There was only the radio, the systematic soap opera fantasy 
that drained a perhaps stupid man’s will. Much later, when he was 
old and lazy; a man pale and of no muscle, the tattoos were brilliant 
in red and blue, palpably etched against a canvas of pallid flesh. Only 
the tattoos were real. The man in every way failed to become his 
symbols.
Was there ever a chance? I was in awe of him when I was little 
because he ignored me and yelled at his wife and son, but I loved my 
aunt dearly.
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“ Buy yourself a present. You’re so big now that I don ’t know what 
to give you.”
I was seven years old in thirty-nine. I had seen a half dollar several 
times, but to own one, to be given one . . .  The gleam of the huge coin 
she passed to me made me gasp. I did not realize that the coin would 
buy nothing as great as its own lustre and so I bought an airplane. 
We carried it to the m ortuary  for my aun t’s twice weekly appo in t­
ment with the dead.
This story is so short. She lived eighty-two years and the story is 
so short.
I think of it. The finally ended round of eighty-two years of days; 
a tiresome round that included cold lips above jaws frozen in rigor 
mortis, above manipulated eyelids; the work upon work that always 
returned her to the apartm ent where her unemployed ex-sailor 
boomed platitudes and sat by the radio am ong mugs emblazoned 
with the pictures of ships, medals for righteous conduct, souvenirs of 
crossing the equator. “Til death do you part.” She worked with 
death.
The days of torn scalps. The days of mending and knitting and 
patching above breaks in heads that were soon to be skulls. My aunt 
was a hairdresser for the dead and also ran a small beauty shop for 
the living. Death paid twice as much, and it was work that was avail­
able in the depression. She had a son who she hoped would finish 
college.
“. . . and Justin never let her forget it. If she complained about any­
thing he always came back with nagging about that .” My m other’s 
eyes when she told me the story of the lamb were without judgment. 
Indeed, my m other knew our entire family so well that the knowl­
edge placed her beyond the requirement to judge.
By then the depression was gone, the Second W ar was over, and 
my young world was a memory that had faded before the second 
American reconstruction.
“You really mean that she has lived with Justin  all these years and 
suffers from something that happened before he knew her?”
“ Right is right.”
“And wrong is wrong, but we both know better.”
“So does Justin ,” my m other said, “or maybe he doesn’t.”
It was amazing, this evil perpetuated by zealous righteousness. 
The occasion was my first big experience with time structuring itself 
in my mind. I believe it is my aunt who has made me an am ateur 
historian.
My m other told me the story and then turned away to other busi­
ness. My family has always worked hard, and on this occasion my 
mother’s work was to help feed forty people. The year was 1962,
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the last family reunion we would have in that small town that is still 
as raw as new boards; a town enclosed by iced December fields 
which have been cleared for nearly two hundred years. I wonder at 
the rawness of small towns and think that nothing m an-m ade and 
beautiful was ever constructed at the bottom  of a mountain.
The family arrived. One of my cousins was the local Packard  and 
Farmall dealer. A second cousin, a man of the hearty variety, an­
nounced that he was in the pig business and we all laughed. Children 
swirled between our legs. I took a position in a corner of the living 
room and knew that what I watched was the last gasp of an 
anachronism.
Reunion. Had there ever been union? I remembered my child­
hood, walking excursion with my aunt, the perfumed smell of wait­
ing rooms where I looked at pictures in magazines while my aunt 
worked in a back room. In a little while Edna and Justin arrived.
Their son had driven them. When the purple and white station 
wagon was parked, his children joined the throng. The son came 
next, walking ahead of his wife. I had not seen my aunt and uncle in 
several years. She was helping him from the car. With the story of 
the lamb fresh in my mind I watched and took a small and criminally 
vicious pleasure in noting that my uncle limped. She supported him 
as he walked to the house. His hands dangled.
I glanced at the son who had taken a soft chair; graduate of a busi­
ness school and a Navy destroyer, loud with assertion. He was sit­
ting, legs crossed, and over a rumpled sock the red eye of a tattooed 
cat stared from above the ankle. I hurred to the door to greet her and 
help her with her coat.
My aunt. My dear aunt, beloved of a childhood that had contained 
some hope of wizardry, some belief in prestidigitation if not in magic. 
I talked to her for a long time that day. Saw the sagging wattles of a 
once full and healthy face, the drooping flesh of the upper arm, the 
implied immortality of a single gold-capped tooth. She smiled and 
was happy. I grinned like a clown performing in pain and wondered. 
W hat was this resolve that lived so long, worked so tediously, fore­
bore joy in this world with complete confidence in a supposed next, 
and resulted in happiness? I judge. Frequently I judge wrong. Did 
she judge?
“ I’m so proud of you. We all are.” She spoke of my university edu­
cation as I might speak of my son’s report card.
Later she rambled. “ . . .  after the w a r . . .  you remember the shop.”
“ I remember. There was a sign with the silhouette of a beautiful 
woman.” I also remembered the machines that temporarily set 
hair styles that came from movies where instant orchestras appeared
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on 1930’s side streets. Black and silver m achinery that twisted over 
heads to make all women into tem porary M edusas.
“ . . . after the war. The hom e perm anents came out. I had to sell 
the shop. Still work some. A nderson and Hittle still call.”
I shuddered. Listened. Felt the sweep of guilt and work and time. 
“ . . . gets his Navy pension . . . it’s really Old Folks pension but it 
don’t hurt if he calls it Navy. We get by. Oh, look at the children. It 
tickles me pink to see everybody here and look so good.”
We were called to dinner. Uncle Justin , by virtue of being a dea­
con, said grace. He properly thanked Jesus the Lam b of God and 
slobbered the Amen because he was hungry. A custom ary thing, but 
I excused myself as soon as possible.
I saw my aunt and uncle once more and that was two m onths ago. 
I am forty years old now and do not understand my age, only that I 
have it. Passing by plane from  the west coast to St. Louis I rented a 
car and drove to spend a weekend am ong the streets of the clanging 
city where I had spent my childhood.
“You must see Edna,” my m other said, “she’s failing.”
Failing, and I am  forty. I went to see my aunt.
The apartm ent was hardly changed since I was a child. The picture 
of a battleship with curling spray from  a rainbow  was yellow with 
time. It hung over my uncle’s bed. His souvenir mugs stood on a 
strangely feminine w hatnot that had been the highschool shop pro j­
ect of the son. A fram ed good conduct medal was glassed over but 
was still dusty and faded. It hung beside the picture. Painted sea 
shells with brave m ottos, bits of coral . . . the m an lay flat on his 
back, pale and thin, a neon of tattoos with breath as light as the pass­
age of a ghost. My uncle was already a spectre, but my aunt still 
lived.
She made instant coffee with trem bling hands. She was so thin. 
The enorm ous bosom  gone. The strong hands faded, but still some­
how alive, like weak light through waxed paper. She had not recog­
nized me at first and was ashamed.
“How is he?” I stopped, silently cursing myself for the stupidest 
of all questions. The m an was dying. Fool. Fool to ask such a ques­
tion.
She was not offended. The coffee cups were dimestore ironware. 
Plain. The coffee was bitter because trem bling hands had spilled 
some, added more.
“Jim m y, Jim m y.” She looked at me. Proud. I, who have violated 
scruples she held dear. I make love to women. I detest the idea of 
God the puppet master. She looked at me. Then she rem embered my 
question.
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“I pray for one thing,” she said. “I never asked for much . . .  no, 
sometimes I asked for a lot, but I pray that Justin dies first.”
I could not answer. She knew. All along she knew. For her whole 
life of submission she knew.
“No one . . . they would not take care of him,” she said. “He’s not 
the easiest man.”
She knew. Maybe she even loved him, but she was not fooled 
about the man. She was not fooled about the idiot chase of an ig- 
norant’s repetitious ethic over a lifetime. She had forgiven herself. 
She had forgiven him.
I sat holding the cup, the bitterness of the coffee as immediate and 
vital as sharp words. A question rose in my mind, stood like anguish 
in my head because I could say nothing, could of course not ask that 
question.
I took both of her hands and spoke innocuously around the ques­
tion which was, of course, “Dear aunt, dearest lady, what can I do 
for you before you die?”
Later that evening I changed my plane reservations and lost a busi­
ness day. The next morning, just before dawn, I drove along country 
roads that were gravel when I was a child, that are now clean- 
surfaced macadam.
It was not easy to find. The entrance was different, and on the 
slightly rolling slopes the new section of the cemetery changed the 
perspective. I parked the car, opened the trunk, stood watching the 
early glow of dawn over the distant fields that years expressed vege­
tables and occasional wildflowers. The practical, hard-working 
American land.
A swarm of birds crossed the beginning day like salt supersti- 
tiously flung backward over the shoulder of the fields, and dew- 
heavy bushes crowded fencerows and over-grew old graves. The bot­
tom of a ditch was mud-sodden, with occasional shallow pools of 
stagnant water. I walked through tall weeds, searched, found it.
The marker was smaller than I remembered, and the base was 
sunk in earth; the curling horn-like ears canted forward increasing 
the kneeling and submissive posture. I rocked the marker back and 
forth. It came free, the base mud-clotted.
A hundred pounds, perhaps. No more. It was possible to get it to 
the trunk of the car, close the trunk, and leave. There is little more to 
tell.
My uncle died a month ago. My aunt died yesterday, and the circle 
is closed. The family will erect a marker, and the family will continue 
its various judgments and forgiveness, its successes and errors . . .  as 
I will continue mine.
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My judgment is this: I dropped the m arker into a deep but muddy 
river that runs through tamed land and beside tight-fisted and nar­
row minded towns. It will never, through the rest of time, interrupt 
the wind that blows cold over that finally unm arked grave.
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